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DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

THE FRENCH PRESS ON TOP- I
JURY COULD NOT AGREE-

0 EXCLUSIVELY FINE FOOTWEAB. Anae traced by UCcrerMial Pellcy
Pairie to Adv.aee at The tllebe- 

French Liberals (IwliUiw.
Chatham, Ont., March 34—The Mlnesa of Montrent, March 24.—(Spec|nJ.)—“T»»s 

Mr. Justice Kobertson, culminating lu his French Ministerial preve Is on top, 
return to Toronto this afternoon, brought said one of Hon. Mr. Tarty* Irle“" 
ihe spring Assises to an abrupt conclu- to-day. and It does seem a» II W i 
4on. The County Judge took one crlnil- trie rets the first news of Government 
ml case, the Queen v. Humlston. The pris- policy at Ottawa. It Is weld known 

oner Is u brother of the luckless girl, An- that (f y— Mr. Tarte did not write 
Humlston, in Jail on a charge of child- the antl-AtSérican and protection artl- 

umrder. He was Indicted for aiding in , nf afttAbdav last in his paper, the the escape of his sister Alice, who Is be- . f pu^|c -\Vorks was not far :
llered to have killed the child, and who "lime el" . penned It, I
fled from the scene after the coroner's aw?^. fP?P\ rTreJLi (ournallsts are 
Inquest. The Jury returned u verdict of and the French Liberal Journal!» »
"Not guilty:" 1 laughing in their sleeves at the pros

The greatest Interest has centered In the pect of La Patrie leading The Globe 
case of Joseph Dumas, the alleged would- least three days in Its announcement ot 
be murderer of the Widow Catharine Government policy, "Quebec rules tne 
Snook, and who made a confession of his Dominion and why should not the seat 
guilt to detectives, police officers and re- ^ organs-blp be removed from Toronto 
porters. lu the witness box to-day the , Montreal ?" was asked to-day by 
prisoner declared be bad lied as to the eon- | of Mr Laurler's Journalistic 
fcsalou, which baa been extorted from him i ?".* d
by Detective Campau s man. Chauvin, un- I Ir~u“ rt„n.rtmental stores are being der pressure. Dumas swore that Chauvin. The departmmtal storey are o uj, 
in,his cell, assured him that they were severely criticized by the regular cea. 
going to swear the crime on him, nml lie ers. and an action waatak ...
would be sent down for life, hut added against Carsley and Hamilton ror s 
that if he would confess he would get off ing drugs without a linen**. Juag 
with a year or two. Thus persuaded. Dugas took the case en délibéré.
Dumas declared he could not resist, and 
so told the story.

The Jury retired at 3.80 o'clock, and nt 
3 were eight for conviction and four fur 

At U p.m. the division was 
At 8 Crown Counsel Clute went 

to the Court House to flail eut how

ghe Bémol Case *« Chatham Use Con
sidered hy Them ter Henri Willi sal 

Bmnll-Jndge Be her tie» 111. CA'

HAMILTON NEWSSpecial Sale. rilTTLE
■EVER
i PILLS
Ml

OVER A MILLION IN USE.

The Dodge Pulley is given the call hy 
all the leading manufacturers the wonil 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for in:me
diate delivery.

Canon Sutherland has promised to look 
after Thomas McFarlune, the boy who was 
found guilty of stabbing John Foreman, 
and after warning him Magistrate Jelfa 
let him go.

II ?

TRADfcV V/iflK f

Men’s (White Bros.) Tan Russia 
Calf Toklo Toe Shoes -

These shoes were manufactured to sell at B4. but

*™ FOR ONLY THREE DAYS MORE AT $2 25.

!f!È

THE CHOSEN FRIENDS.. SICK HEADACHE Sole Manufacturers —
The Grand Council of the Chosen Friends 

Vegan Its second day’s proceeding at 0 
o'clock this morulhg. • The chief business 
of the forenoon was the election of offi
cers. W. P. Bell and T. G. Davtis were 
nominated for Grand Councillor, and Davis 
won by 170 votes to 107. Rev. H. jL Allen 
was elected Gmnd Vice-Councillor. ^

The voting for tirst and secônd represen
tative* on the Executive Committee re
sulted in electing Jome* Dixon tHattilltom), 
and John Kane (Toronto.)

The secretary of the Chosen 
In session up to midnight and wound up 
Its Business. The election of officers was 
continued this evening, and resulted as 
follows: Gland Recorder, W Montague. 
Hamilton; grand treasurer, 8. Broadfoot, 
Guelph; grund -tnedlcul officer, Dr. Wool- 
vert on. Hamilton; grand prelate, Rev. Mr. 
Bowlby; marshal. A Mitchell, Bowmanvllle; 
warden. A. M. Legg, London; grand guard, 
W. Fraser. Hamilton; grand sentir, A. 
Morris. Pembroke: trustees, H. Gower. 
8. Merrick. It was decided to hold the 
next meeting In Toronto.

LITTLE NOTES OF INTEREST.
Mrs. Curran, widow of the Grand Trunk 

employe killed in the Hamilton yard last 
week, will, it Is said, bring suit for $16,000 
damages. PËÉSlPJpïPS!*

A new company, to be known as the Ham
ilton Iron Mining Company, with a capital 
of $00,000, will shortly be started. Messrs. 
W. «outturn. A. E. Carpenter, John Milne, 
A. W. Peeue and W. Edgar are the pro
moter*.

The Ladles’ Benevolent Society, 
looking after the church fund all 
dissolved business this morning. During 
this time It distributed $1000, visited MO 
families and parcelled out 104 loads of fuel. 
Mayor Colquhoun and Rev. Mr. Uçoghegan 
made congratulatory speeches on the call
able work of the president, Mrs. Stuart, 
and Relief Officer Hutton. . . -

The Woman’s Musical Club, which is af
fording enjoyment to ladles who can get 
out in the morning, gave another capital 
program to-day. Among specially welcomed 
contributions were pieces by Mrs. Green 
and Misses Spring, Lurnbe and Bibby. The 
next open concert of the club is April O.

The Board of Governors of the City Hos
pital will ask the city for $0500 to buLd 
a nurses’ home at the hospital

wood

SPL ITDODGE
PULLEY CO.

And Therefore Mr. Crooks Is 
Now An Alderman.

Positively cured by tliese 
Little Pills.

•• Shoes end theSole «reste for the Burt • Packard “ Korrect Shape 
celebrated " Lily" *3.75 shoes.

6BIKASBS-WS1.S KISH IT STBBK, 1 »•«** *•*«* eT>

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eat'ng. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Tin
74 YOBX-ST.,

TORONTO.Telephone 2080.

u
GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE THE ELECTION IN WARD 4, Late or

•FEW TILL M F.M. 15 King Street West.
Friends eat

THE NYW MODELS OF THE

RemingtonSmall Dose.Was Not a Noisy One, But the Votes 
Were Put In.

Small Price.TORN LIMB FROM LIMB.D STANDARD! YPBWRITBBI
and NumberThe NumberA Chippewa Han Caught by s Large Fly 

Wheel el Statin Fell*. *• *.. 
and In.lamly Killed.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March ^ -(Spe
cial. )-A man named Bowers, living at 
Chippewa, Ont., wae killed while at 
work in the big paper mills acrots the 
river thto afternoon. Bowers was pac
ing an Immense wheel, which was j

Teld a New kerb JSTSSSÆ? XTus^clothhig became !
C'esM I reaper le «pile ef the Tariff entangled In the belt and he was drag-1 

-he teerxellee Rrallmrul. jnto the wheel. Both legs were
New York, March 24.-Sir Adolphe Caron severed above the knee, and one of 

of Ottawa, an ex-member of the Canadian them was thrown through a window 
Cabinet, who 1# stopping at the Glisey jqq away. He was otherwise
House, In an Interview to-day raid that cru,hed and mangled. Death was ln- 
Oanada wan preparing to celebrate the . *• u ■
Queen's Jubilee, which takes place lu June, stantaneous.

apreccd*ited scale. Wtib regard 
to the business outlook, he «aid there 
was a good prospect that the eounyy was
about to enjoy the greatest prosperity It —__...had erer known. The new tariff law which A New Esglaad Came Wards» *«•» 
the United States would uudoobtvthy 1 lit* B.ll4las Frohlbued for All Tisse, 
would, be thonght, Interfere I» rome rV ,, _toi» state Fish-tent, but. he said, Canada la great enough Albany. March -4. The . „
to withstand a high tariff. He denied that eries. Game and Forest CommLslon is 
any sentiment existed In Canada favorable receiving reports as to the deer killed 
to annexation to the United States, lie )n the woods In the past season. One . ,.
spoke enthusiast rally of Canada’. mlne,n’! report Is from P. H. Curran, Post- U- Broch. 
resources, and said the “ “S towns of Groghan Falls, Lewis County, £• Homer Dixon.
are beglnn^g to understand that they hare ,d fQr the terrttory Including the G.orge Uooderham, H. 8. How lane.
perhaps the rreateat mining conn .rv 1 - Groghan New Breman and. Uou. It'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. Q.<-
tbEx.M0,rmher of Parliament Row, of To-1 Watson. In Lewis' County and the ,
ronto. who accompanies Sir Adolphe, wss western part of Herkimer County- j. gcott, q.c.,
also enthusiastic lu bis praise of < anndaa jje ^ys: “I think there were more deer 
mining resources, and said that Ju»t killed last season by hounding than In
&VlÆ cfM lhTieJ î.f;1 «y ^orten^of ‘ the^dtng ^
« °of, poking0 cos.-’He^f’riher’ .“lai d , ^ hfd «te elect of vigorous hound-

i>u,,cei to ,be ?0er*™'x ^
ders of the wilderness last season walt- 

NOTES FROM THE FALLS. ing for the hour when hounding would
commence and the mad rush for tn~ 
hunting ground was something like tne 
rush when a western reservation Is 
opened up. I am surprised to And that 
there are any deer left. I am of the 
opinion that deer killing should be pro
hibited for at least five years, and 
hounding, which Is a cruel sport, for 
all time to come.”

acquittal, 
equal 
over
the jury stood. They were still unable 
to agree, and were dismissed till the moiu-

Toronto1X37 ' CamA\ AMB Markets Cemmlltee Will Fight Hr. Flail. 
M.L A., SB Thai Shelter Qeesllea-The 
Art Shew CssDisn le Tresser ler- 

iker-Ielskd
Generallug.

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and ColborneSts. 

TORONTO.

.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON ABROAD.W ifel Siesters Bad • Si 
Keveaae Employes In s Flatter, Fear- 
Ing the OSeJal Ax-tieneral Mews Weie».

Embody the f ractlesl experience of menw 
years and the guarantee of a long established 
reputation.Trusts Co.>C

1

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,y Hamilton, March 24.-(Speclal from Our 
Staff Correspondent.)—While everything 
went quietly In Ward Four to-day, there 
was a surprisingly heavy vote for a bye- 
election. At 6.30 the returning officers 
posted up J. Crooks 706, W. Hancock 388. 
total low. The total vote of the ward Is 
Maced at 1400. The six polls went 0» fol-

Dlvlslon.
No. 1...
No. 2...
No. 3...
No. 4...
No. C...
No. 0.

cr«r 45 Adelaide M. Rssf, Toronto. 
LAE41E8T PKAIIEM IX 11PMVE1TEB4 

AXD Al Ie I'Ll KM IX C.lXAUl.
after

winter.QrÇgt $1,000,000
230.000

ADMINIS

Jack:O' pits I
Reserve Fund
tbatobVeiItef; a*’«Dl*v'«»it'liE
(•MMITTEK. BEL'EIVK*. AGENT. Mo. 
for tbs isimiul performaous of tul such aut os 
its capital and surplus oro lishia 

DHECTORS
John llo.kln, Q.C. I.L.D.. President.
E. A. HerrUlih, Ll.1».. tyiee-Présidant..
y. w*. Liiîîgmolr, Managing Dlreotor. W

STORE AND OFFICE TO LET.taken bv Ward and Yokes In “A Run on 
the Bank.” the current attraction, would 
he characterized as horse-play, hot these 
vlever comedlaus arc pure burlesquers,with 
the keenest uppreclstion of the comic side 
of life. ThU season they art* supported by 
on exceptionally good company, consider
ing the hosts they are In themselves. A 
“bargain matinee” at 16 and 25 cents will 
be given to-day and another one on Satur
day.

THE GEISHA.
“TJxe Geisha," which will begin a week's 

engagement at the Grand Opera House, be
ginning next Monday evening. Is the latest 
and sfM to be the most musical opera now 

Written by Mr. Owen Hall, 
the lyric» by Mr. Harry Greenback and set
to music by Mr. Sidney Jones, the 
of the work 1» undoubted. Japaneee In 
construction, the story shows how the 
singing and dancing girls at the ze*
House of Ten Thousand Joya__
visitors. There to said to be a J
running through the ptoy, which to shown 
In two acts, the ttrat being the Tea 
House of Ten Thousand Joya, the second 
u chrysanthemum fete In the palace gar. 
dens. The time to the present. And the 
action of the play takes place In Japan, 
outside the treaty limita. A party of Eng
lish naval officers discover the tietoha, 
who offered them much amusement Then 
a patty of English ladles appear upon tne 
scene. The chief of the Geisha attracts 
the Governor of the Province, who wish» 
to merry her, and when be hears of her 
singing to an Englishman be deprives the 
proprietor of the tea bouse of his license, 
and sells at public auction all bis goods 
and chattels, Including the singing and 
dancing girls, The Governor desires to 
buy one, and the one he Intends especially 
to buy to bought by an English lady, who 

One of the foreigners, by 
disguising herself as a Geisha, to actually 
sold to the Governor Instead. In the pro
duction of this play Mr. Daly has asso
ciated himself with a capital company.
The chorus effects are said to be particu
larly good, and the singing Is of the high
est class. As O Mimosa San, the chief 
Geisha. Miss Dorothy Morton sings, dances 
and acts brilliantly. When entertaining the 

officers, when pleading for release 
from the Governor and when bidding fare
well to her lover, she Is said to be espec
ially Interesting and clever. The sale of 
seats begins this morning,

DAVIES—MILLS.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.

In presenting the following program for 
tlielr concert at Massey Hall on March 30. 
are to be complimented, as seldom has 
one of snch merit end so popular been giv
en to any audience. Those who have not 
olready secured seats to hear two such 
eminent artists as Ben Davies and Watkins 
Mills should do so at once, the plan being 
now open to the public at the Massey Hal).

—Part I.—
Irish Melody—Oh the Shamrock...,

..................................... ...  .Air Alley Croker
Double Qnaftet.

Air—She Alone f harmeth My Sadness
(Reine de Saba) .... Gounod North T.r..ts

Air-Waft Her Angels to the Skies I Th* conference of
(Jepthaj ............................................ Handel with the Metropolitan street

Mr Ben Davies. terdav morning was void of any immediate
Glee—The Crulsk'een Lawn V................ i results of a reduced or single fare. Nego-

...............................Arr. Sir B. P. Stewart tuitions, however, having been again open-
Double Quartet. <d. It would bo well if some substantial aet-

Bong—The Two Grenadiers .........Schumann t i era en t could j>°4,arrl™J at-
Mr. Watklu Mills For the third time this winter the town

/Old Irish Bong—The Snowy-Breasted was again without gas; hotels, stores and
/ Pearl................................. .................... places of meeting had to be satisfied last

Mr. Men Davies. night with the old-time lamp».
lhe only cane before Police Magistrate 

Kills last evening was the adjourned charge 
of the theft of a drum against George Hall. 
Vnuer the magistrate’s inetructroi 
drum was produced and Mr. T. C. Robin
ette, who appeared for Hall, asked for a 
withdrawal of the charge. The magistrate 
(onaeiited. a# did also the plaintiff s aoll- 
(dtor. Mr. R. J. Gibson, and the case ter
minated. ... »

... .Molloy Mr. Robert Drewry’s blacksmith shop has 
. .Haynes been made the scene of petty theft» during 

tbe past few days. No les» than three 
hr turner», a

on au un MELINDA STREET. NEARLY OP- 
site Globe Building. Rennie à Rev.14).°WILL EXTERMINATE DEER.Crooks. Hancock.

: IS tL'476 Ilvom
33 014•3
st>8

¥in LAND SURVEYORS.132
«7172

ner Bay ami Hlclimoml si recta. Tel. 133(1.

in America. 81, ............................................. US
The woman vote was cast In divisions four 

and live, and aggregates In each place one- 
third of the number cost.

Kx-Ald. Hancock was once a P.P-A. can 
dldate, and that Is said to have mlllUted 
against him with the < *1 b°1.1<L.r^ad^Mro 
The successful candidate haa l!v^ 43 years 
in the ward, and to one of the most pop»

H» «C SS
One’of t«nb2U gS d

but Aid. *?***»155?? believe In fuss

“d ^maÎhTets

a Wow hack In '?«lrBt'he rommlttee bad 
Urrw rref“ïd^he shelter., tioce. theyb.d 

been asked fer the'm ijnnldpal
stated that between n place

Act there wa« a gnlf r to ,-ome to n 
that compelled every 1 Hamilton,
market and a ptoee. » " M 0r not. 
that gave full Roe«y ®r Bol“*nld have to 
It the bill pawed ‘be eity mnnufacturer»’
Bullldlngbîtnth* World'» Fair, and in »e«; FORESTERS' SMOKE.
defence8 double *bîLrhtf M^mbe? Platt's Court Amity. Canadian Order of Fores-
ralttee determined to «Eht “«nnar ^ w„, helu a very ,ucce»»ful smoking
«elf-assumed position ol an. {be purposc cert lu their room over the Traders 
send down to Toronto O , lod go- t0.ulgUt. Before the Concert general bnsl- 
Chalrman Me Andrew, Aid. ness was transacted, and Isaac Bluemen-
llcltdr Mackelcan. TKD stal was Initiated Into the mysteries of

NEW H0R8ES wanted. the order. John Scbrade, chief ranger,
n the report that the Posent homes. ^ided. For the concert, J G Fanner 
?he police patrol wagon were lu y«J™ occupied the chair. The fol owing pre- 

it age. £ad swelled leg. and hadn^t Bite gTflm was given : Chairman's address . 
blpd Dssturo gras» f*>r four y » nair. German Club Quartet ; plauo solo, Bro. committee decided to Pur®^?.stie allowed to Bigelow; speech, *’ro. Carpenter; solo, Wm 
Elevator manager Daw wlll b Unmsberger; address by the president of
set off for lunch each day. lj1e Germania Club. The Italian Orchestra** THE ART SHOW PROSPERS. under the leadahlp of D. D. Alessandro

ym. WAmnn'i Art Exhibition sustained discoursed sweet music during the even* 
itî^SnJtafSn !» "popular resort all day. lng. Refreshments were served.
1,8 innovation ro-d»/w\* MTlonS KNOX CHURCH,

given by Mrs rm(ng affair, mid A business meeting of Knox Chore!, co»-
department. It was a .harm^^H Mr*, gregatlon was held to-night to settle -the
was \tte“,deS bï exhibition also came North James-street Mission matter, whlcu
Humphrey » fine Helping her. and hua been hanging fire for some months.

o In white ore the three dainty lt wa. decided to not bold anjr more
mti»tt.\*ters of Julia Arthur, the «'le- preaching services In the mission this year,
brated Canadian actress. The following Cut school will be held on Sunday after-
lÏÏ n.rt ln the cafe chantant to-night. U(M,,1S. The church will continue to pay 
M?* tvilksironi. Mrs. Wright, the Missel Ule current expaeees. About *300,-which 
Luzier and Harvey, and Messrs. Bradley, Wlia collected to pay the preacher a salary- 
Hyckman and Thomas Lewis. will be refunded. If $600 had been raised,

y a student preacher would have been en
gaged. Alex. McPherson presided at the 
meeting.

sHon. Edward Blake. 
George ▲. Cos.
Jos. J. Foy. Q.U

•r
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ISLAND BOAT.

v^APT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AS 
Vy the Ice 1» out of the bay. make daily 
trips to the Island from Churvh-»ireet. 
Freight of all kinds removed at lowest 
rates Prompt attention and careful hand
ling. * Addr. hh Dickson & Eddy, foot of 
Church-street.

Dainty, sweet, vivacious and clever, these 
area few of the laudatory adjective» that 
people are using when they speak of Ka
rina. Her famous dlwroblng song 1» a rare 
combination, being spicy and yet musical 
and tiee from the slightest vulgarity, ror 
next week the management announce a 
number of special attractions.

THEIR HEADS IN DANGER. iA. B. Lee. ,
T. Sntherl’d Stayner.

Inland Revenue Em pie re» In ■ nml 11 eu
Ltnble In be Bounced.

Hamilton, March 24.—{Special from Our 
Stair Correspondent.)—The Inland Revenue 
Department here 1» fluttered by the re
ceipt of an order from Ottawa that ufter 
the 1st of April (he services of ail excise 
officers who are not appointed by ofder-ln- 
Councll are to be dispensed with. The 
regulation affecta two employes, J. M. 
Bishop and Pte. T. Hayhurst, whose Bin- 
ley shooting carried' tbe name of Canada 
into every corner of the globe. Mr. Bishop 
has been in the department for four years, 
is married, and draws a salary of $500. 
Pte. Hayhurst has been an employe kIiicc 
the ovation given him two year» ago. Both 
men are Conservatives and efficient offi
cers. There Is no idea of doing away with 
their jobs, and If no order-lo-Council Is 
put through by another week, someone else 
will be appointed to All their shoes.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY CONCERT.
At St. George’s Society concert to-night, 

to avoid confusion, it will be necessary 
for those holding Invitations to present 
them before 8 o’clock, as after that hour 
the doors will be open to the public.

BILLIARD GOODS FINANCIAL...........................
Hi MV AMD HAMISOHE DESIGN* Ilf -B/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

jVJ, —lowest rates. Muctoreu, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplejr, 28 Toronto street, To-BILLIARD TABLES route.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- OF ALL KIND*.
Special Breads sfFIse

BllUara ClOthB
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 

Bowllwg Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs ol all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York-»*.. Toronto

Deflection of the Suspension Bridge Gave 
Trouble and Trains Must be Short

ened - Fish Spawn Deposited.
Niagara Falls, Ont.. March .24.—(Special.) 

—The deflection of the lower suspension 
bridge when trains are pasMlng over It bus 
caused the breakage of some of tbe timber 
false work used In the erection of the new 
bridge. On that account an order has 
been given to reduce the number of cars In 
a train passing over from 12 to 8, until 
the arches are completed. The seventh 
panels on each side of the new arch are 
almost completed. The measurements for 
the centre.

LUMBER.21C

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
Jj doors ami sash, on band and made to 
order. Price# to suit the times. The Katie

The flaw Tewnsblp *f Dumber-Searching 
fer Willie Lillie s Bed/ - News 

•f a Wide District.

never

tor bun Company, Front-street West.
Toronto Junction, March 24.—(Special.)— 

John Patou, a tramp, footsore and weary, 
gave himself up to Police Constable Gar
land this morning, 
down for a mouth, 
his Ilk have to wandering out here to get 
a good square meal—a meal for a tramp 
at the Junction costs 20 cents—but this 
morning the Magistrate was not on hand, 
and instead of a meal be was given u 
street car ticket to take him back to the 
city. With profanity on his lips and the 
air laden with oaths, he ambled off. 
cursing the Junction for Its email bill of 
fare. „ .,

A happy ceremony was performed this 
afternoon at the residence of Henry Kel- 
cher, Pacific-avenue, when bis daughter 
Edith was united In marriage to Mr. R. J.

Rev. L. W. Hill

outbids him. HEAP LUMBER FOR SALE—AS OUR • 
lease of yard on dock will expire in a 

month's time, we offer lumber at a great 
reduction to sure moving to our other yard, 
Bryce A Co., 284 King east. Tel. 1240.

Perse nul*.
Hon. Dr. Montague is at the Queen'*.
A. W. Leitch, Hamilton,1* at the Queen’s. 
Chus. Sweeney, tipokane, is at the 

Queen’s.
Wm. Maynard, Stratford, la at the 

Queen's.
P. S. Pound of London Is at the Grand 

Union.*
L. W. Chapman of Orangeville la at the 

Grand Union.
Robert S. Lewis of Buffalo Is a guest at 

the ’Rosain.
A. J. Brewe of London, Eng., is at the 

Grand Union.
Col. D. Tisdale, M.P., of Slmcoe, Is stay

ing at the Roaaln.
H. Corby, M.P., of Belleville, Is regis

tered at the Roesln.
Hon. Thomas Adams, Philadelphia, la a 

guest at the Roaaln.
H. M. Murray, Glasgow; T. P. Coffee, 

H. Harris, Montreal, are at the Queen’s. 
George T. Mark», Port Arthur, and A.
elph; H. C. Baker, Hamilton, and Geo.

. Hope, Belleville, are at the Queen’#. 
Mrs. Augusta L. Drucker of Cleveland. O., 

1* the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Rosenthal. 453 8haw-#treet.

The many friends of Mr. Samuel Camp
bell, proprietor of the Union House, 8hn- 
coe-street, will regret to learn that he is 
laid up with a severe atttack of Inflamma
tory rheumatism, in Boulder, Colorado, 
where he went to visit his wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Taylor, who are winter
ing there.

F. G. McCrady, Brockvllle; G Bogue 
Smart, Brockvllle ; A Herbert, Kingston. 
N.Y.; T B Dutten, St. John’s; Marshal II 
Brown, Montreal; Redmond Keresey, Jr., 
New York: B Kaufman, New York; F W 
Hay, "Llatowel; John Keller, Montreal; A 
H Fuller, Montreal; J A McRay, Niagara 
Falls; (ieo W Brown, Toronto; J K Max
well. flault Ste. Marie : T. J. Cartwright, 
Montreal; Cha» K Holliday, New York; S 
K Smart, Toronto; Thus Bain. Dundas; 
Edwin Rose. Buffalo: A H Gelling. New 
York; Ivan Fox. Philadelphia; B Baxter, 
Fort Erie, are at the Roaaln.

At the Walker House ; Newton F. Gor
don, Chicago; F W Mecabe, New York; 
John Stevenson, Barrie; J H Knifton, Par
ry Sound; A Macdonald, Montreal; H O 
Hllboru, Owen ’Sound; J MacMillan, Otta
wa; J MeJanet. Ottawa; R Sylvester.LInd- 
say; J Earl Halllwell. Stirling; Dr Geo 
Lunderkln, M.P.. Hanover; James Somer
ville. M.P.. Dundas: John McMullen. M.P., 

forth; Henry Cargill, M.P., Cargill; Hou 
? Gowau. Barrie; W J Parkhlll, Mid

land; J Clancy. M.P., Wallaceburg; Wm 
McCleary, M.P.. Thorold; M MvGulgnn.
M. P., Mt. Brydgcs; Dr R J Wade, Bright
on: Andrew Semple, M.P., Fergus; Capt J 
T Towers, St. Catharines.

and asked to be rent 
it Is a habit men of 'Phone, No. 318.

con-
Bank ARTICLES FOR SALE.panels have been taken, and 

the If on made and shipped from the shops 
in Steelton, Pa., to-day. lt will arrive Fri
day and will be put lu position and the 
arch joined by the 3l#t of this month. This 
will complete the most difficult part of the 
greatest piece of bridge construction ever 
undertaken.

Mr Evan Upper has been appointed col
lector on the Canadian end of the Upper 
Suspension Bridge.

H. I>. Webster, despot cher on
this side of the Cantilever Bridge, has been 
taken to Buffalo to undergo an operation at 
the hands of a specialist. He is suffering 
from appendicitis.

Judge Fitzgerald will give his decision to
morrow In tire action brought against Coun
cillor J. W. Speck of Niagara Falls South 
on tbe ground that he bus not the neces
sary property qualifications.

C. 8. Cunningham. G.T.R. trainmaster at 
Hamilton, and W. D. Robb, mechanical su
perintendent of London, were in town on 
official business to-day. _ , •

Nomination# were bold to-day to fill the 
vacancy In the North Ward, caused by the 
removal and resignation of 8, Neale. 
Messrs. Charles Kinney. P. McCall and H. 
Wright were nominated. The contest will 
be hot and there will be considerable bet
ting on the result. Kinney Is the beat- 
known hack-driver about the Fall* and 
will be the favorite In the betting. McCall 

probably withdraw, which 
strengthen Kinney’s chances.

J. 8. McDonough of Cleveland, at cne 
tlpie a prominent public man of Niagara 
Falls was in town to-day.

Henry Sidney, a well-known Canadian 
hack-driver, died at hi# home. Niagara 
Falls South, last night. Kidney was a slave 
at the opening of the late Civil War be
tween the North and Sonth. and. with a 
nun\*rer of others, made his escape to this 
country ■< ,

The New York State fish hatchery plant
ed four ml HI ou white fish In the river at 
Lewiston yesterday afternoon. The spawn 
arrived in' a social car and was taken to 
I«ewlston in charge of J. 8. Upton, who 
superintended the planting. .There were 
125 cans of spawn, each containing 20 gal- 

lions "This will greatly enrich that portion 
of Niagara River and Interest the sports 
who angle there annually.

MINING STOCKS. OR . SALE—GROCER’S REFRIGERA- ] 
JD tor ; largest size ; platform scales and | 
butcher cart. Cor. Bedford and Davenport- I 
roads.If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min

ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good investments : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the fa 
Cariboo ........

BT. PAUL—Extension of W’hlte Bear,
has l*e Kol vein .....................................

KELLEY CREEK—$30,000 plant in po
sition, good as Golden Cache 

IKON COLT—Immense body of ore In 
sight ........ .«...» .......«#•««

LILY MAY—Shipping mine ...................
PUG—Pay ore, and $4000 worth of 

work done ... * §
SILVER BELL, ST. ELMO. NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties.

O ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-FRY, 
H speckled trout and black bass lor 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner Klut; and Yongt- 
streets, Toronto.

of

.15

Kelqey of the C.P.K. ., . .
performed the ceremony, after which the 
newly-wedded pair left for Chicago, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

Another case of diphtheria broke ont to
day In the house of Mr. Annlng, 20 Ethel- 
avvnue. To-night it was learned that Miss 
Helen Howard, residing with W\ Keeber, 
43 Cbnrlea-street, had also taken lt.

Rev. Septimus Jones of Toronto conduct
ed the Lenten service lu St. John’s Church 
tills evening.

.15 EDUCATIONAL.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
Vy ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting,

17 ?uvVt*d. C°lAddre«s
.......... 20

.20
\

An

Gu
F.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO. LEGAL CARDS.
"T PAllKES "fc CO.. BÀltlilSTEKS, Me 
tJ Kin non Building#, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-stieets. Money to loan.

*\17* ILLIAM , N. IRWlN.IIARRI8TER.8o- 
W Heitor, etc.. Ktt Freehold Building,

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.; 
no commlsiton; real property and Insol
vency receive special attention. _____ *
m UCKKR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton.

f
62 Yonge St., Toronto

JMB DEPARTMENTAL STORES.

GrnmbllBE. Bel Hare fiat Ttoe «nbn.li KallrosiL
1st Ka«cfc,<l «b. r«in« ei A ell.». Jf yQU are contemplating a trip to

to compel Uasty action," said a prominent, points in tne and poinU
stationer yesterday, “but. as in Voronto, s,-tigera lôa\lng y. a* Paulft to only a question ol time." “It makes west by morning trains reach SL Paul 
tie sick/ raid another merchant yesterday nex, day at noon, where direct con- 
Jto The World, "to see how the public net nect|ons are made for all points in 
tn the matter. . A woman came Into this ,h _old fields. Quickest and best 
store to-day and for nearly half an hour “J * Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Itfexlco, 
told a dismal story of how the departmentiil e to p western points.XTio-
«ZrArl RVÏng. then, ntrolbz Lu^iimed.’ble. of thto grtikt reU- 
right1 remud she asked If It was bargain way from any *gentp^JL,ei:
ilav' Half th'> remedy for this trade que»- Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
tton lies lu the proper education of the, Agent, northeast comer King and 
public.” Yonge-streets, Toronto.

POLICE COUR CASES. I ------------------------
portflkgn,",r«L.Jero deni witS'tXl* $ «r^W ’ Mil to amend the BAPPENTNOS OP a DAT.

S flquoraf/ cïme^^fl^rand' SereL Munlclt»l Act P^ed the ,Um, ^ ^
^Btiento^'ore af 1^/°hour,"on sM? «“”7^ tbe period'for which towns | Ars— ,hUB«, C..r
night nïd found there some twenty men. under 5000 population may Issue de- ! Mr. j. ç. Harris proposes to btdld a tow 
and O’Brien with two bottle and a keg of tentures, and also empowering such abattoir in the vicinity of the cattle mar 
beer beneath the kitchen table. P.C. Aiken. towns t0 RUbmlt bylaws for the con- ket
McDonald and others gave testimony, and Btruct[on 0f waterworks a>ld electric Don't be deceived—" L. A S. brand of 
O'Brleu was fined mid costs. J. Qullto p]ants together. Instead of separately , hams, bacon and lnrd to delicious, heslthfil 
and John Hulllyon were flntd *.>u cecu 1 r " formerly T I and appetizing.SSSS- , feïi. can I

6M°<?wraTua Shawcross. 310 Hugh eon-1 tell the torture corns cause. Pain wltn Inland Revenue tlepartmeut.
«treet north wns foimd guilty of passing your boots on. pain with them off—paln Th Ontario Society of Artists will this two spurious Jjllle lo W. lambler of East night and day; but relief to sure to those ^“raxm dtecues the proposed mural deco- 
t'Tnmhoro! und will be sentenced to-morrow, jwho use Holloway » Corn Cure. d f rstlou of the new Civic Buildings.

The forty hours’ devotion at St. Mary’s 
Church terminated yesterday morning with 
high (uoss and a sermon by V iear-Qeneral 
McCann.

Toronto Typographical Union will cele
brate the twcnty-Ufth annlversaiy of the 
adoption of the principle of nine hou 11 ror 
dally work by o dinner at the Bichantoon 
House this evening.
aa^Vn0^ X

ron. County Cavan. Ireland, who had $5000 
insurance In an Ontario company. The 
Windsor Y.M.C.A. gets a legacy of

Retailers are MAwillwill
The M 
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THE MINES
DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

BARRISTERS,
<•., 30 King-street west.
H, Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

r OBB 6c BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S0- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec I’.auk Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

KING8FURD. BARRISTER, SO- 
or. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man* |

T/'ILMER & IRV>NG, 
AX Sollvltora. et 
Toronto. George

-Part II.—
Dnet—Ivove and War............................

Mr. Davies and Mr. Mills. 
Irish Melodies—fa Go Where 

Waits Thee); (b The Harp 
Once)

.Cooke
Glory
That
.... Moore vast,

toDouble Quartet! Authorized Capital, $2.500,000, divided 
into 2,500.000 shares of $1 each.Song—Selected

Mr. Ben Davies. 
Bongs—Father O’Flynn .... 

-Off to Philadelphia 
Mr. Wat

RPoints for Investors.
The Company's Officers and Directors 

•re careful business men.

ipnia.............
kin Mills.

Irish Melodies—(n Has Sorrow Thy
nlng

I brace and monkey wrench have 
Young Days); (b The Young May | been taken. The owner's name I# stamp-
Moon) ..................................................Moore : ihi on some of tire tool# and would sen e

as an easy means of Identification.

Toronto. *

T OAN8 OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
lj 5 per cent. Maclnren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-#treet, To
ronto.! ■

Four of the company’s directors have 
hud practical experience lu mining.

does not confine Its 
one property, but owns 

contrôla many of tbe best proper
ty iindinn Gold Fields.

Double Quartet TlBong—The Holy City
Mr. Ben Davies.

Song—The Bandelero................
Mr. Watkin Mills. 

God Save the Queen.

Adams The company 
operations to < 
and
ties In the 

100.000 shares are now ou the market 
up and

8c uEarn
While driving on Dawes-road Mr. A. Clen- 

dennlng fell and both wheels of a wagon.
; with a load of a ton and a half passed over 

•rnrtmrtnT. _n-, hi# arm. The arm was badly broken be-
VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB. 'tween the elbow and the shoulder.

The Victoria Dramatic Club have decided ! Walters is In attendance, 
to hold their fifth annual at home and1 Mr Tomlinson is circulating a petition, 
theatrical performance on Thursday. May In which he ask# the ratepayers to request 
<i. and It promises to be a greater success the council to let all corporation work by 
than ever. tender-

Next Tuesday evening the Young People’#
A MUSICAL ATTRACTION

’Hie ballad concert, which so happily lHirR of the Y.M.C.A. It will be held in 
brings together Mr. H. Plunket Greene and Association Hull. There will be good talent 
Madame Marie Vanderveer Green in Mas- ort tll(, piogrim
sej Musle Hall on Wednesday. April 7, \t i lie meeting of tbe Sons of Temperance 
promises to be memorable, both from a so- four initiations were made Tbe following 
elsl and mneleal «view point. There are ro efrt.ers were elected; W.P., 8. Faire lough; 
two artists now appearing on the concert w A . Mrs. Emerton; Treestirer, K. Ryan; 
platform who possess to so marked an ex- Financial Secretary. Miss V. White; lie- 
tent the qualities of Individual magnetism ,.ordlm{ Secretary Miss D E. McClure: As- 
and attractive personality, added to vocal ,|fctont lieu. See.' W. CoéUln; Chaplain, 
excellence and genius. A new program Mra Lldilell; Conductor. Miss S. McClure: 
of beautiful English hnltods will be given Assist. Con.. Miss S. Wlddlfleld; .nslde 
and not merely a musical, but an artistic ; ScI1 m,,. Htlbbnrd; Outside Sen.. S. A. 
■» well ns a popular treat Is promised, srnroklns: Organist. Prof. Wiggins. The 
Rudolph Von Scnrpa, the distinguished Ana- program of the evening was furnished by 
man pianist, will complete one of the most Messrs Costuln, Falrclongh, Fink and 
attractive programs ever heard by the fjempkin..
Toronto public. Tbe box plan opens on Mnnv persons have been asking where and 
Thursday morning next. April 1, at Massey how f'nr ,i,e cinder path will run. The prlm- 
Hall. nrv object Is to make certain that It la

built on the Klngston-roed, so that all 
bl< vcllsts enn pass the NoHvay Hill at

.1 1Leslie Stuart BUSINESS CARDS.
OTORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 30» Npadl- cat 10 cent* a share, fully paid 

not further assessable. na-a venire.Dr. AOfficers; President, George McHugh, 
M.P.; Vice-Presidents, Edmund E. King, 

! M.D.. F. R. James; Treasurer, F. A.
WJ. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 

vv posted and balanced, account# col* j 
lected. 10% %Adelalde-.#treet east.Te California In 79 flours.

The CaUfomia Limited, via Santa Fe 
Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednes
days and Saturdays, reaching Los An
geles In 72 hours end San Dlegr> In 76 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through vestlbuled equipment of su
perb Pullman pel ace sleepers, buffet 
smoking oar and dining car, Most 
luxurious service via any line.

Dally California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 10.26 p.m.

Enquire of O. T. Nicholson, O. P. A., 
A. T. and S. F. R y. Chicago. 246

Mulhollaud; Secretary aud Manager, 
Alan C. Thompson.

Directors: George McHugh, M.P.,
Lindsay: U. L. Johnston, Barrister, To
ronto; Edmund K. King. M.D., Toronto; 
Alan C. Thompson. Broker. Toronto; 
F. It. James. Man. Golden Goblin Min. 
Co.. Toronto: F. À. MulhaHand, 
chant, Toronto; Donald C. Ross, Bn 
ter, Toronto; Arthur 8. Thompson, M.D., 
Toronto; Tho#. Howarth, Banker, Oak- 

I vUle; IjOuI* W. Mulhollaad. President 
Deer Park Mine, Ilowtlnud.

Mining Experts: For Ontario—Arthur 
fl. Thompson, M.D. For British Co
lumbia—Louis W. Mulholland.

Messrs. Dickson & Johnson,

mHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
A for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.. .
rv'A K TILL E ” DAIRY-473 
V / guaranteed pure fnrnv 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

I
milk nop

alMcr-
rrls- Î:VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Tempciance-strect. 'Jurontu, Canada. 
Session 18UO-V7 begins Oct. 14.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.
b;
fa

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Solicitors;
Toronto^

W'rlte for Prospectus.
n

S. MARA. IS8T7F.R OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Even

ings. 08» Jurvls-street.
H.N SIî .t:\i.I’hlld Killed bv MchiNlNf.

Freeport, L.I., March 24.—Col. Johnson’s 
residence was struck by lightning this 
morning and his child, Mllburn, was killed 
by the bolt.

P^oepeia and Indigestion.—C. W. Show 
_ Co., Syracuse, N7Y.. write: “Please 
send u» ten ^ross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee# Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a 
tlou for the cure, of Dyspeps 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. 
say. writes: “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My s’ster lias been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack# 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is • sure cure 
for all slimmer complaints. ed

1%. The Mines 
Development Co.,

68 Victoria St., Toronto.

t
dz? HOTELS.«250.

4 ---j.
THE HOTEL. ALLAN. Sis Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville writes: "Some years ago I need Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
«animer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
ua Ins I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rehnematlsm 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

lt to others as It did so much for

" A RUN ON THE BANK.”
Tbe Toronto will be tbe only regular Tbs- ll’1;st. -wire inatre open for the remainder of the week. A mass me* log will be l eld shoril.v to

In other and les. artistic hands, the p.rts ^Vui b“ m“ tL^wIII h!v,P‘tire
! opportunity of discussing all phases of tne 
l question in the meantime let every 
I make It a point to send his contrlbnt1 

Mr W. J. A.
Office.

X e’Leading Hotel of Itesuland, B.t'.
On# build red elegantly furuUUmi light sod 

airy bedroom#. Pmi ,oi>, baths, Miliard and pn* 
rate clou ruume. Diuiug ro-uu iinexo-lietl. hH*c- 
trie Jikhts, steam beat and all uiodsru uonveue

in« great repu ta
la aud Liver 
Smith, Lind-

ki
1»

Carnahan, or to The World VICTORY - TRIUMPH, 
VERY SPÉCIAL !

ylî.mwiiib dentist*y IS PAINLESS.” MV MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprletrsil. ^ 
lhe only Dr.ck Hotel lu Town. M1M-M1

New York wnroailway and lllh *Hi 
NEW lOSCU.

Opi>oslte G race Church. 
ktiKom.» PLAN.

In a modest aud unobtrusive way theft 
arc few better conducted hotels lu tho ump

8T. DENIS :The Fire mt Markhnni
Mr*. Peterson of ButtonvlHe writes: 

“In this morning’s Issue, under tits,head- 
l ing of Fire In Markham.’ you publish that 
{the property of 140 acres has fallen Into 
» the hands of the mortgagees.
1 enough to <*orrert that statenieut.
| daughter and myself still own the lace. 
The propelty referred to is lu lots : aud 
11, lu the fourth coucesslou of Markham..”

mend
me.”Real ed A client ha# placed a large block of 

shares in my hand* for Immediate sale at 
\cry low price. This i# one of the best 
mitre# before the public. Wire for price#. 
Also Eastern Syndicate lOtyc, Kunta Marie 
6c, War Eagle $1.03. Norway (spccinl.calh, 
Jumbo 50c, Evening Star 14c, Smuggler 2U<\ 
Montezuma 4c, Snowdrop !•//.’> and all 
stocks.

WPainless 
Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Ste.
Over imperial Bank, opp. Simpson's Big 

Departmental Store. Entrance No. 1 
Queen-street East, Toronto.

Beil*»-* t. 8 ; Sundays * to 4. 
•Pboae HEX.

Is it Wl»© ?
To dismiss an uninvestigated statement 
by saying, “It Isn't possible.” Is It 
fair? People sneered at Fulton, laughed 
nt Morse, pooh-poohed Edison. They 
think that good dentistry Is necessarily 
high priced ; but the ocean steamer Is 
here, and the telegraph and phono
graph, so Is “SCIENTIFIC DENTIST
RY AT MODERATE FRICKS.”

ydiamond jubilee sale.f foBe kind
th;my impolis than the St.. Deuls.

The great popularity It has acquired 
readily be traced to its unique location, H* 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar cxetM* 
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very modérât* 
prices.

4 ~ can
foiy
ycEVELYN MACRAE,

Hieing Broker,
If and 33 Melinda Street.

24»t1 e "V < e inly V wt.
Relief committees have been appointed 

at Weston to search for the body of Willie 
Little.

The hog which died suddenly at Mr. Cal
decott's, Bracondale, did not die of chol
era, as suspected. The quarantine over 

i West York will now probably be raised.
I night hundred sucker, was the catch of 
I Charles Nurse nt the Humber Tuesday 

morning.
Mr. Dan_Harris of Queen-street, Etobi

coke, is g.vlng II dancing party to-night.
Samuel Cox caught a carp In the Hum

ber ou Monda V. which measured two and 
n half feet. This to the tirst caught this 
year. Only four weie caught last season.

«ixtv-tive couples have been Invited to 
Die ilince at the Windsor Houae, Mlmlco, 
lu-nlght. which will be supervised1 by n 
committee consisting of Miss Egnr, Mias 
Harrington and Messrs. Fressly, Dunn aud 
Boland.

thA WILLIAM TAYLOB A SON.Constipation/
te: Tel. m*. eaFA lilt FOR RAI.K.“M-a th:liâmes tally half the sickness la tbe world. II 

retains the digested food too long la the bowels 
and produoaa biliousness, torpid liver, hull-

The cast half of lot number 28, In the 
4th concession of Whitchurch, in th*Col. Engleduei) ------- -------------- or Whitchurch, in 1*4
Vounty of York, containing 100 acres, *•} 
cleared and under good first-Ma## state or 

quality; siluatc in tbs 
midst of tbe tinest narlmltural district »a

-v m;
Caeadlan-Crewm Nursery Sleek.

Full lines for shipment or local trade. 
Prices about one-half or less. Get our 
spring price list tl£e. Tile Leslie Nur
series. 4 Lombard-streeL Toronto. 
Established 60 years._________

Bally. Bid Brigade !
The Battleford Column will hold 

their annual "camp fire" at Webb's on 
Friday evening next. All the old sol
diers are expected to turn out -and a 
great time to looked forward ttx

be

Hoods Ha* not got It all yet—not by a long way. I cultivation: soil first
Am forming a syndicate to explore, survey midst of tbe finest agricultural ui=t»*«-«. — ,©
and purchase mlulug locations lu a hither- Ontario; convenient to schools, churches, M
to pnkuown belt of eruptive granite burst-. postuffiee. etc,; good roads between It any 

j lntr through Huronlau, near It* contact the towns of Newmarket anil Aurora: is 
with Laurentlan. No more promising lo- well fencéd. underdrulned, and equipped 
eshty in New Ontario. Good water power with all modern farm Improvements;

•liable, property at first cost. Bona fide A1 farm dwelling house, magnificent out- 
Investors furnished with full particulars. building* and up-to-date appurtenances, -m 

, ■ ■ ■ ■ Two splendid wells of water and wiod-m »i
O D p| A Dl/r attachments on the premise1#.
O* He ULnnMl, Terms easy and made known on applies-

tlou lo

c
- 4 op

cl
gestion, bad taste, copied 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood's Tills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists. 
Prepared by t l, Hood * Co . Lowell Mass. 
IPS only TdJs to toko with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Good Set of Teeth...........
Best Set of Teeth ...........
Gas and Vitalized Air only
Fahtiees Extraction .........
Fine Gold Fillings from
silver Fillings.....................
Gold Crowns.......................

... $5 00 PillsCaptWiglet7 50 
0 so 
0 25

av

*1 up 
0 80 
5 00

No charge for Painless Extraction when 
sets at teeth are ordered.

The Lakeside arrived in port yesterday from St Catharines. Captain 
Wigle gets the Harbor Master’s hat

8803 Yonge St, Toronto- LAUNCELUT STROTHER*
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